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Abstract. Bibliometric research is statistical analysis of publications
to identify the most influencing sources of research pertaining to a spe-
cific area of research. This paper presents an overview research on rice
straw/husk (RS/RH) reinforced polymer composites by using the biblio-
metric indicators to establish the research framework and to identify the
essential research. The relevant journals, authors, institutions and coun-
tries which have significantly contributed to research on RS/RH based
composite is focused. The bibliometric data is generated through Scopus
database. It is observed that the number of publications on characteriza-
tion of RS/RH based composites are consistently increasing over the last
few years along with their citations. The major focus of the researchers is
to determine the mechanical (tensile and flextural) and thermal proper-
ties of these composites. The countries which are supporting the research
of this nature through funding are Malaysia, Europe and USA. The num-
ber of publications on material characterization of RS/RH composites
has increased almost linearly in the recent years. About 88.90 % of the
articles which are published in the journals are related to engineering,
material science and agricultural domain.
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search organizations · Influential countries.
1 Introduction
In the recent days, the polymer based composites are gaining attention due to its
suitability to specific applications. The major challenge in the material technol-
ogy is designing the materials with lowest environmental foot print. This paves
a way for developing the eco-friendly or sustainable materials. Apart from man-
ufacturing and industries, agricultural sector also plays a major economic role.
Most of the post harvested agro-waste generated by crops such as rice, wheat,
etc., is generally disposed by burning which lead to environmental pollution.
There are considerable attempts for value addition to the agricultural waste and
convert them to useful materials. Due to their light weight, low cost and envi-
ronmentally friendly nature of these natural materials they are finding several
industrial applications. Rice being one of the major agricultural crops produces
the huge volume of waste material in the form of husk and straw. Presently
the rice husk is used either as fibers/fillers in the polymer composites or it is
converted to ash which are used as the nano-filler in metal matrix composites.
In this article, a review of the current trends on rice straw/husk based poly-
mer composites is presented using bibliometric analysis. The bibliometric indi-
cators are useful to measure the size and impact of the publications in a research
field based on a count of scientific papers published and the citations received by
the authors, journals, universities, institutions and countries. Although, there are
scientific literatures available on the rice husk based composite materials which
primarily focus on its mechanical, physical, thermal, electrical and tribological
properties, bibliometric analysis is not available. The aim of this study is to de-
velop overview of research on rice husk/straw based composite materials using
bibliometric techniques. The overview of the most influential and productive re-
search is presented based on the data collected from the Scopus database. The
data obtained has been arranged by research articles, authors, journals, insti-
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tutions and countries. The most relevant documents like journal articles and
conference papers in this field are mentioned in the Table 1.
Table 1: Key Publications of Rice husk with polymer composites
Ref. No. Year Significance Outcome
[35] 2021
Good mechanical properties,
92% biodegradation in six
months, and competitive pricing
are the key qualities.
A biodegradable polymer based
on rice husk and other
composites.
[8] 2021
Study based on rice husk and
rice straw fiber.
Comparison of physicochemical
and thermal properties of the





The mechanical properties are
tested.
[7] 2020
Machining study is conducted
to understand the composite
performance.
Rice husk fibre composed with
particulate carbon fibre is
developed.
[28] 2020
Wear resistance quality is found
in the hybrid bio-filler
composite.
Hybrid fillers along with rice
husk and groundnut shell
powder are used to develop the
composite.
[16] 2020
Rice straw fiber reinforced with
polyester matrix was developed.
Tested for tensile and flexural
stiffness.
[24] 2019
Composite of rice straw fiber for
automotive bumper beam
application.
Fiber loading and alkali
treatment on rice straw
composite.
Continued on next page
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Table 1 – continued from previous page
Ref. No. Year Significance Outcome
[11] 2019
Tensile behavior of the
composite is investigated.
Fabrication of kenaf fiber and
rice husk silica reinforced
polypropylene composites.
[10] 2019
Study of reinforced hybrid
composites.










Rice straw is modified to make
it suitable for PLA matrix.





The better mechanical strength
and water absorption.
[17] 2018
A rice husk and polypropylene
based composite is developed.
Tensile and flexural properties
of composites of this is found to
be superior.
[32] 2018
Composites made of rice straw
and biogas residues are
prepared.
Better tensile and flexural













Rice husk and termite mound
soil particle impregnated coir
fiber–polyester composites.
Tensile, flexural and impact
properties of rice straw-based
composite are checked.
Continued on next page
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Table 1 – continued from previous page
Ref. No. Year Significance Outcome
[31] 2014
Upper part and lower part of
rice straw composite poly (vinyl
alcohol) is developed.
Performance of composites
formed from upper and lower
part of rice straw is studied.
[18] 2014
The developed composite is
tested with varied percentage of
rice husk various mechanical
properties.
A composite of rice husk and
polyvinyl chloride (PPVC) is
developed.
[26] 2014
Study on PLA and LLDPE with
rice husk.
PLA-LLDPE Films Reinforced
with Silica from Rice Husk.
[20] 2014
Study of abrasive wear behavior
of composites.
Unsaturated polyester resin
matrix with rice straw, elephant
grass and vakka.
[29] 2013
Tensile properties of rice husk
based composite is studied.
Rice husk reinforced polyester
composite is developed.
[23] 2013
Taguchi approach is used to
optimize the parameters and
confirmed results with ANN
model.
Epoxy reinforced with
glass-fiber and filled with rice
husk particulates is developed.
[3] 2013
Density and tensile strength are
investigated.
A study is performed to
understand the strength of
composite formed rice husk of
different sizes.
[1] 2013
Different qualities of composite
material tensile strength,
elongation at break and impact
properties are investigated.
Fabrication of kenaf fiber and
rice husk hybrid composites is
developed.
Continued on next page
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Table 1 – continued from previous page
Ref. No. Year Significance Outcome
[19] 2013
Study on rice husk with
recycled PVC
PVC. and Rice husk composites.
[4] 2013
Rice husk and straw powder,
wood powder are used with
polypropylene to make the final
composite.
Better mechanical properties are
observed.
[21] 2012
To understand to the sliding
wear rate of rice husk
composites.
Design of experiments and ANN
based analysis.
[5] 2012





environmental waste such as
rice straw powder, rice husk
powder, wood powder and
bamboo powder.
[25] 2012




decrease in fracture strain in the
composites.
[22] 2012
A composite based on epoxy
resin, glass fiber and rice husk is
prepared.
Physical and mechanical
properties of the composite are
studied.
[15] 2011
Erosion response of jute-epoxy
composites.
Epoxy resin reinforced with jute






inclusion of rice husk along with
composite increased the tensile
strength by 10%.
Continued on next page
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Table 1 – continued from previous page
Ref. No. Year Significance Outcome
[34] 2008
Multiple types of rice
components such as husk, straw,
leaf, stem and grain are used as
composites with polyethylene.
Observed that rice straw can





to determine testing data for
the physical, mechanical and
morphological properties of the
composite.
Rest of the paper is organized as described further. Brief information of pre-
liminary and secondary data related to a search query for the Scopus database is
described in Section 2. Detailed bibliometric analysis for rice husk and rice straw
based composites is described out in Section 3. Network diagrams explained in
section 4. The research implications obtained by the bibliometric study are de-
bated and the article is concluded in Section 5.
2 Preliminary Data
The data for the AWJ research overview is collected from the Scopus databases.
Scopus was launched in November 2004 and it is a source neutral abstract where
the citation database is curated by independent subject matter experts. It con-
sists of over 25,100 titles from more than 5,000 international publishers, Scopus
delivers the most comprehensive overview of the world’s research output in the
fields of science, technology, medicine, social science, and arts and humanities [1].
For searching the scientific articles related to rice husk and its straw based com-
posites, the following keywords such as ”rice husk” and “rice straw” associated
with “polymer composite” or “composite” and “tensile”, “flextural”, “wear”,
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“thermal” are used in the search tab of the Scopus website. During the data
collection process the articles which are not related to RH/RS based composites
are carefully separated from the list for the purpose of analysis.
Table 2: Components of the query string used in Scopus Database
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
Primary Search
Keywords
( ”Rice husk” OR ”rice straw” ) AND ( ”polymer
composite” OR ”composite” )
Scopus Query
String
TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( ”Rice husk” OR ”rice straw” )
AND ( ”polymer composite” OR ”composite” ) AND (
tensile OR flextural OR wear OR thermal ) AND NOT (
metal OR alloy OR concrete OR ash ) ) AND NOT
SUBJAREA ( medi OR nurs OR vete OR dent OR heal
OR mult ) AND NOT SUBJAREA ( bioc OR immu OR
neur OR phar ) AND NOT SUBJAREA ( arts OR busi
OR deci OR econ OR psyc OR soci ) AND ( EXCLUDE (
SUBJAREA , ”CHEM” ) OR EXCLUDE ( SUBJAREA ,
”CENG” ) OR EXCLUDE ( SUBJAREA , ”PHYS” ) )
Publications in the area of chemistry, physics, arts, business, social science,
medical, pharmacy, metals and concrete were excluded from the analysis con-
sidering the interest of present study. The current search contains the research
studies that are presented from 1985 to Dec 2021. More than 279 publications
were found by using the selected keywords in the search tab of Scopus database
since 1985. Study includes data from journal articles, books reviews, proceed-
ings. Data shows that, research interest in the field of rice straw/husk reinforced
composite is steadily increasing over the past 15 years leading to consistent in-
crease in the number of publications reported in this field. This shows that the
research in the rice straw/husk reinforced composite is gaining more attention
in scientific community.
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Table 3: Research article language details





The Scopus DB is used to analyze the bibliographic information by extracting
the .csv file after narrow downing of the search keywords of the focused research
area i.e., rice straw based composites. Primarily the analysis is made on author
related information and collaborations among the authors. The author related
information includes the author name and their geographical locations, year of
publications, the type and titles of journals published. Further, the information
related to collaborations are the co-authors, publication frequency, common key-
words used, prominent researcher in the chosen domain, citation counts, etc. The
quantitative information obtained through this analysis is critical and helps the
researchers to identify the area specific journals and to establish the network
among the prominent research community. The analysis also navigates the pub-
lishers to identify the interest of researchers in the specific field and to create
special issues of publications on the prominent area of research.
3.1 Preliminary data for the analysis
The year wise publication details of research articles in various journals which
focus on properties of rice plant based polymer composite material is shown in
Figure 1. The attempt of using rice plant waste materials as reinforcements in
polymer composite was begun in the early 1980. The momentum on using natural
composite materials was picked up only after year 2000 due great thrust of
using the waste organic materials for useful industrial applications. It is observed
from the Figure 1 that in the last twenty years the number of publications got
increased on rice plant based polymer composite. Particularly, in the last 5 years
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number of publication related this domain has increased almost linearly. This is
primarily due to awareness and shift in converting the waste materials into useful
products which results in value addition for agro-waste. Otherwise such waste
materials are generally disposed by mass burning which leads to air pollution and
deterioration of soil quality. Increased awareness among the people has paved
the way for creating as well as using sustainable and eco-friendly materials.
This trend of bringing the commercial value to agro-waste materials benefits
the farming community by strengthening their economic conditions and also
the alternative uses of crop stubble instead of burning reduce the air pollution.
Figure 2 shows the details of top five journals on which the articles related to
rice plant waste composite is published. The prominent journals are listed in the
following section identified based on number of annual publications in this field
and are.
1. Journal of polymers and the environment (JPE)
2. Industrial crops and products (ICP)
3. Advanced material research
4. Construction and building materials
5. IOP conference series materials science and engineering
JPE and ICP are consistently publishing the articles related to RWC from
last two decades. Interestingly the materials developed using rice husk/rice straw
is finding important applications for cladding the civil structures. It is seen from
Figure 2 that the number of articles published by ICP journals in the last 5 years
on RWC is rapidly increased.
In the scientific community the quality of journal in which the article is
published is measured by parameters such as cite score, SCI mago journal rank
(SJR), Normalized Impact per Paper (SNIP), etc. Cite score is the number of
citations that a particular article is cited by authors. The cite score of a journal is
computed based on data of average citations in the previous three years. Figure
3 shows the cite scores of the prominent journals which are identified through the
present analysis. It is observed that in the last ten years the ICP has consistently















Fig. 1: Publication trends on rice waste based composite materials
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Iop Conference Series Materials Science And Engineering Construction And Building Materials








Fig. 2: The prominent top five journals
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
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IOP Conference Series: Materials Science and Engineering Construction and Building Materials






Fig. 3: Year wise Cite Score of prominent journals
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
maintained the high cite score followed by CBM, JPE and IOP Cof. series MSE.
The cite sore of ICP and CBM is consistently increased over the years whereas
for JPE it decreased from last four years.
SCI mago journal rank (SJR) is another popular quality indicator of the
journals quality. It indicate the average number of weighted citations received
for a article during the chosen year to that of that journal during the previous
three years. Figure 4 shows the SJR ranking of top journals. It is observed that
CBM and ICP have maintained the highest SJR ranking. Also this ranking is
found to increase consistently during the analysis period. However the JPE has
maintained almost constant SJR during this period. But rankings of AMR and
IOP Cof. series MSE is comparatively low and steady.
Figure 5 shows the Source Normalized Impact per Paper (SNIP) of the promi-
nent journals for the last 20 years. SNIP is metric which intrinsically accounts
for field-specific differences in various citation practices. This score is computed
by comparing the journal’s citations per publication with the citation potential
of its field. The trend of SNIP score, cite score SCImago journal rank and SJR
of the journals appears to be similar for all the journals. Further, Figure 6 shows
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Fig. 4: SCImago journal rank




Source normalized impact per paper by year
Industrial Crops and Products Journal of Polymers and the Environment Advanced Materials Research
















































Fig. 5: Source normalized impact per year by year
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)






Source citations by year
Industrial Crops and Products Journal of Polymers and the Environment Advanced Materials Research




























































Fig. 6: Source citations by year
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
the Source citations. It is observed that, the citation score is increasing for all the
journals for year 2010. The exponential increase in score is observed for CBM
and IOP Cof. series MSE, linear increase is observed for ICP in the last ten
years. In the year 2020, all the journals have shown the highest score ever over
the years and the Journal of construction and building materials has shown the
significantly highest score compared to other journals.
The number of documents published by the prominent journals is shown in
Figure 7. It is observed that until year 2021, the number of documents published
by journal of CBM, JPE, ICP were less than 10000. But, AMR published signif-
icantly higher number (30000) of articles between the year 2006 and 2015 and
thereafter the numbers were suddenly flattened down. Interestingly, In spite of
lower rankings compared to other journals, the IOP conf series MSE has pub-
lished highest number of articles touching 28000 in the recent five years.
Further the analysis is focused on the articles which were unnoticed by the
research community. Figure 8 shows the percentage of documents which went
unnoticed. It is seen that the articles published in AMR and IOP conf Series
MSE were has significantly higher number of unnoticed articles compared to
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Fig. 7: Source documents by year
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Fig. 8: Percentage documents not cited by year
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
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other journals. But for the last two years the percentage of articles which were
not noticed were shot upto almost 100 %. But the trend in this short period may
not be the true indicator as significant time period is required for researchers
to cite these findings. from the articles published in very recent years, it is also
inferred from the Figure 8 that the articles published in JPE, CBM and ICP
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Industrial Crops and Products Journal of Polymers and the Environment Advanced Materials Research



























































Fig. 9: Percentage of review articles published
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
The Figure 9 shows the percentage of review articles published in various
journals. It is observed that ICP and AMR published less than 1% review articles,
where as CBE and IOP conf Series MSE have constantly published less than 4%
of review articles. From the the last five years JPE has published significantly
higher number of review article (about 8%).
Further the analysis is carried to identify the collaboration among the authors
and their affiliation institutes which are significantly contributing to the research
in the field of characterization of properties of rice plant waste based composites.
Figure 10 shows the top researchers of the domain of RPW composite. Ahmad
S and Hassan are the top contributors with 8 articles followed by He C and
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Fig. 10: Documents by author
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
Wu C B having 7 articles each during the study period. The institutions and
Universities also play a major role for supporting the publications in the specific
field of research.
Figure 11 shows the leading institutions to which the top publishing au-
thors have been affiliated. Universiti kebangsaan Malaysia, Universitiy teknologi
MARA, university Teknology Malaysia, university malasia perlis, national re-
search center, Nanjing agricultural university, Jiujiang university, National in-
stitute of Technology-Rurkela and Ministry of Education china are the leading
universities which have supported the publications on RPW composite materi-
als. The Figure 11 and Figure 12 also reveals that Malaysian, Chinese and Indian
universities are predominately contributing for the research in this field. India
being a major agriculture based economy driven country has secured 9th place
in the list. The distribution of articles published in various categories is shown in
Figure 13. It is observed that Journal articles cover about 70.1 %, conference ar-
ticles contributes to 25.7 % of the total publications and remaining publications
are in the form of book chapters and others.
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Fig. 11: Documents by affiliations
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
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Fig. 12: Documents by region
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)








Fig. 13: Documents by type
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
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Fig. 14: Documents by subject area
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
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The distribution of the articles in different specific domains is categorized
and shown in Figure 14. It is seen from that about 88.90 % of the articles are
published in the Engineering, material science and agricultural domain. This is
due to the nature of the research which mainly involves material preparation,
testing and characterization. To carry out the quality research and publish arti-
cles of repute a financial support for experimentation is critical. Figure 15 shows
the major sponsoring sources for the researches of this nature. It is seen that
Malaysian, European and US agencies are providing greater funds for developing
eco-friendly and sustainable materials.
Documents
Documents by funding sponsor
European Commission
Ministry of Higher Education, Malaysia
National Natural Science Foundation of …
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
Council of Scientific and Industrial Rese…
European Regional Development Fund
Korea Science and Engineering Foundat…
National Key Research and Developmen…
National Research Centre
U.S. Department of Agriculture
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Fig. 15: Documents by funding sponsor
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021)
4 Network Diagrams from Bibliometric Information
Scopus databases is an excellent way to collect the related research documents for
a particular field of study. The information that are collected from the Scopus
database are author name, document title, name of the journal in which the
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document is published, volume, year of publication, funding source, keywords,
etc. The information in .csv file format cannot disclose meaningful insights.
Network diagrams are an excellent approach that help in understanding the
relationship among the articles and other bibliometric parameters. VoSViewer
is powerful bibliometric analysis tool that can generate interesting network and
density diagrams based on bibliometric data. In this bibliometric review article,
VoSViewer is used to draw co-citation, co-occurrence and coupling analysis is
detailed in the following sections.
4.1 Bibliographic Coupling Analysis
The term bibliographic coupling was coined in the year 1963 by MM Kessler.
When two article refer or cite a common article, it can be said that citing article
are related to one another in terms of field of study. When more such common
documents are cited in common by the two articles, the strength of the relation
increases, and this strength is indicated by bibliographic coupling. Obviously, the
document that have high bibliographic coupling value should have large num-
ber of citations. The reason for good citations and high bibliographic coupling
strength will be due to either significant research contribution in the field of
































Fig. 16: Network Diagram of bibliographic coupling with documents
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
































Fig. 17: Density Diagram of bibliographic coupling with documents
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
Figure 16 and Figure 17 shows the bibliographic coupling network and density
diagrams respectively. It can be noted that article authored by Habibi Y. et al.,
(2008) and Yang H.-S. et al., (2004) have high bibliographic coupling strength
with rest of the documents. Habibi Y. et al., (2008) has 277 and Yang H.-S.
et al., (2004) has 564 citations in the google scholar records (dated: 10th May
2021).
4.2 Citation Analysis
Citation analysis is a very important parameter in the bibliometric study. Cita-
tion analysis is investigation of frequency and type of citations for the documents
in the form of graphs. The goal of this analysis is to cluster the related documents
based on citation count.
Figure 18 and 19 refer to network and density graphs co-citation with cited
documents respectively. Higher value of citation is the key factor for establishing
strong connection among the related documents. For plotting the network and
density diagrams minimum number of citations of documents is set to ten. Out
of 279 documents 80 meet the criteria. yang h.s. (2007b), ndazi b.s. (2007),
hidalgo-salazar m.a. (2019), habibi y. (2008), battegazzore d. (2014), yang h.s.
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aminullah a. (2010)
burgstaller c. (2014)






























Fig. 18: Network Diagram of citations with documents
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
aminullah a. (2010)
burgstaller c. (2014)






























Fig. 19: Density Diagram of citations with documents
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
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advanced composites letters
journal of natural fibers
key engineering materials
iop conference series: materials science and engineering




advances in materials science and engineering
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Fig. 20: Network Diagram of citations with sources
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
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Fig. 21: Density Diagram of citations with sources
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)












Fig. 22: Network Diagram of citations with authors











Fig. 23: Density Diagram of citations with authors
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
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(2007a), zhao q. (2009a), yao f. (2008), yao f. (2008) and grozdanov a. (2006)
are observed from the Figures 18 and 19 to be key authors contributed in citation
analysis.
Key authors and their published documents are important, similarly key
sources based on citation is also equally crucial. Fig. 20 and 21 refer to network
and density graphs co-citation with cited sources respectively. For plotting the
Figures 20 and 21, minimum umber of citations are set to eight and 25 sources are
selected in VoSViewer. According to these figures, composite structures, indus-
trial crops and products, composites science and technology, advanced materials
research, journal of composite materials, journal of composite materials, etc. are


















Fig. 24: Network Diagram of citations with countries
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
Other types of citation analysis with reference to authors and countries are
also performed. Figure 22 and Figure 23, represent citation with reference to
author. It can be observed from the Figure 22 and Figure 23 that articles pub-
lished by the authors Yang H.S., Lin R.J.T., Kim H.J., Bakar A.A., Majeed K.,
Ab Ghani M.H., Satapathy A., He C., Hassan A., and Ahmad S. have attracted

















Fig. 25: Density Diagram of citations with countries
































































Fig. 26: Network Diagram of Co-Occurrence with all keywords
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
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higher number of citation and are strongly related. Figure 24 and Figure 25, rep-
resent the network and density diagrams of citation analysis for specific countries.
These figures show that Spain, India, China, South Korea, United States and

































































Fig. 27: Density Diagram of Co-Occurrence with all keywords
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using VoSViewer)
Keywords are the important terms associated with the research documents.
When research work is started understanding of the domain and the related
terms or keywords is crucial. All keywords can be categorized as author key-
words and index keywords. Author keywords are specified by authors of research
documents, and index keywords are those that content suppliers define. In this
bibliometric study, co-occurrence analysis of all keywords is considered. Figure
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Fig. 28: Top author keywords over year
(Source: Scopus Database accessed on 10th May 2021, drawn using
ScienceScape tool)
26 and Figure 27 are network and density diagrams of co-occurrence analysis of
all keywords respectively. From the figures it can be observed that Mechanical
Properties, Tensile Strength, Composites, Composite Materials, Reinforcement,
etc. are important keywords in the research trends on rice straw/husk reinforced
polymer composites. The co-occurrence analysis not only discloses important
keywords, but also related terms that are less commonly included as keywords
in the research articles. Some of the other interesting keywords are Mechanical
Property, Thermodynamic Stability, Fillers, etc. Figure 28 is drawn using Sci-
enceScape online tool which shows the predominant author keywords appeared
in number of documents.
4.4 Other Bibliometric Analysis
Sankey diagrams are the special types of flow diagrams where width of the flow
emphasizes strength of the relation among the connected parameters. Figure
30 represents a Sankey graph among the main authors, keywords and journals.
Keywords such as mechanical properties, rice husk, rice straw are heavily di-
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rected towards journals such as Advanced Materials Research, Industrial Crops
and Products.
5 Conclusion
There are a significant amount of research works available on rice plant waste-
based polymer composite materials and their applications. There are interesting
attempts to develop hybrid composite using fiber materials such as banana fiber,
Bauhinia-vahlii-weight, sisal, kenaf, jute, and glass fibers, particularly with rice
husk. A major focus in these materials is to explore the critical mechanical, ther-
mal, and physical properties. The outcomes of this research are widely published
in top journals like the Journal of polymers and the environment and Industrial
crops and products.
– The bibliographic study reveals there is a significant amount of research
work carried on rice husk particularly on the characterization of properties.
But there is limited information on the properties of rice straw composites.
Since rice is the major crop, it produces a huge volume of rice straw. This
study establishes the scope for exploring the properties of rice straw-based
composites.
– This study also helped in identifying the prominent research organisations
which are actively engaged in research of this nature and establish the net-
work.
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